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SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO, SAlUltUAl,
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A. Hartwig of the Azure turquoise
Welty received ten bar.-i-s o
camp was in the city thig week.
Monarch sour mash whi ky this week.
Mention of People You Do and Do
Rameras and supplies at Porierfield's. The Exchange it fVdery ily doing a Hooa o. ..
I J '""
on Saturday mau.
Not Know.
,
Attorney Alvan N. White has moved rushing business.' .
ment of 650 head of cattle coi.
MissJ
Sjíí&iifértein
MK
daughter,
and
his office over The Independent.
Other Interesting Mutter Which I'mi lie
Colorado
parties.
i Cecil
", inother and sister ot Mrs. Jos
Drink soda water at Foru r field's.
Ked With Profit lly All Our
KODAKS
and supplies al Porterfield 'J!
eph Aronheim of Pinos Altos, arrived
Townspeople.
The care and feed of the city horstC
New
from
York Thursday.
Anna, the infant daughter of J. L.
will hereafter be let by contract.
s
In the
or the city
James Matthews, th . contractor and Baker and Carlota Baker died at the
W. N. Newcomb has added a handGrieves a woman sad alone;
builder, is erecting a substantial adolje residence of the parents in this city
some new piano to Newcomb hall.
'Neath God's everlasting pity
residence near his present home in the Monday morning at 8 o'clock, aged 2
She is weeping for her own.
Dr. A. II. VanCIeve is back from a northwestern portion of thu city.
years, 3 months and 8 days. Death was
Cabinets have toiled and wrangled,
professional trip to El Paso Texas.
See Lindauer & Burnside's new Stet- due to amplications following an atStatesmen could not soothe her pain
Literature.
tack of measeis.
son hau.
For that weary heart it tangled
All the standard and late novéis at
Mrs. D. Bennett and daughter were
J. M. Fritter, the confectioner, has
Porlerrield's.
In the wreckage of the Maine.
several days last week visiting relhere
in iiis
Clarence Bayne has a pet in the shape placed a hariilsome soda fountain
Through the golden halls of fashion
Mr. Bennett has disposed of his
atives.
is now catering to the public
of a carbuncle, which he i" nursing this store and
Moves a lady tall and fair;
property in California and purchased
with all kinds of summer drinks.
Hound her gleam the flames of passion week.
3000 acres of land in Tex-iswhere the
James Carter has rented and will
Constable R. V. Randall was among
On the soft magnetic air.
will reside in future.
family
of the residence
the Central visitors in S. Uer City last shortly take posesBion
ui irs bow and bend above her,
We. are under obligations to O. G.
Attorney W. A.
occupied
formerly
bv
i.
lint their wiles are all in vain :
for a photograph, 8x10 of the SilMyhre
P
Hawkins, near the Episcopal church.
She in tU'mkinii of a lover
Felix A. Vogel and wife are home
city volunteers, taken at the depot
ver
Aaron Schutz'n ?"ia fountain is now
In the wreckage of the Maine.
after a month's visit to the City of
in running order. A '.I kinds of syrups just More their departure for Santa Fe.
Mexico.
The view is u good one, and Mr. Myhre
On a cot, the Bailor lying
and extracts.
on
a
Reese Herndon lus been absent for
Rests his soul in silent prayer;
The Santa Fe railroad company will has about dozen on hand, mounted
several days bear hunting on the hold open jobs for all of its employes cards which he will sell for the small
Through the long days he is dying;
Sapello.
Bui Ms tears are fallen there
An order to this sum of fifty cents each. Send in your
w ho enlist in the war.
fellow-seamFor the gallen
en
Special United States Attorney David effect has been agreed upon and will be order at once.
Who shall rest while Time shall reign, W. Medbury went to Socorro last Wed- issued at once.
The members of troop D, First United
In Hint sepulchre of freemen,
nesday.
Mrs. O, S. Warren is fitting up the States Volunteer Cavalry, which is the.
'Neath the wreckage of the Maine.
Hon. G. F. Patrick, of Pueblo, Color- building on Buiiard street, opposite the olficial designation of Captain's organia
On continent of splendor
ado, brother-i- n law of Sheriff McAfee is poftollic.e recently purchased from A. zation, were last weeiipresented by the
a handsome
a nation calnilv grand
it the citv.
rshanis and will occupy the same for ladies of Silver City wMi
Fret'Tjta-inTTirttr
dtTenuul
"' ' J;alry ooloi-f- ,
silk euiii'
lUt w. .
a. vylli; was ta iruui ' cooku i ... tl
red and and white, and ptjitily mountHonest labor's helping hand.
last week, looking after various mutters
John Carson is keeping in line with
ed. (The present was IfSken to Santa
And itsfwaks, half kind, half cruel:
of business.
improvements and is having his saloon
Fe by Louie Bishop (Friday morning,
"Liberty, O haughty Spain,
John A. Moses is acting in the capac- renovated and fitted up. When comwith a note expressing the seuti-uieSoon may grasp another jewel
ity of deputy assessor during the pres- pleted it will I m one of the cosiest
that the boys would nevar return
From the wreckage of the Maine!"
in the city.
ent rush in that office.
without their colors.
Will Carleton, in "Eveiy Where" for
A full line of- - candies and nuts at
Bert Briihm, son of the well known
April.
John, the 10 year old ton of Sheriff
D. C. McMillen & Co's.
cattleman, William Brahiii, is quita ill,
G. McAfee, was thrown from his
W.
Soda pop at Aaron Schutz's.
Fred Winters, formerly section fore- suffering from rheumatism. He will
horse
at Central Sunday morning and
leave
for
shortly
man at Crawford, but.now a resident of
California anticipating
Hammocks at Porterfield's.
beriously, though not fatally, injury.
from
benefit
Deming,
of
change
a
in
was
climate.
the city last week.
Vichy water at the postodice store.
The boy with some companions was retí. F. Allison was in from the Gila
District Attorney Thomas S. Heflin
Alva Mason is down from Pinos Altos.
turning to Silver City, when someone
and Attorneys James S. Fielder and J. Thursday. He informs us that Charlie
Thos. Marshall of Deming is in the
threw a lot of "nigger shooters" strikColbraith has purchased of Tom Hall
A. Ancheta are back from Hillsboro.
ing the horse which young McAfee was
city.
B. Gillett, Jr., the manager of the the remnants of the U and Z horses and riding, freightening him and
D.
causing
J. L. Burnbide was in El Taso this
Hearst estate interests in this section, now has sole control of that brand.
him
to
rear,
boy
from
throwing
the
his
week.
came down from Pinos Altos Thursday.
Silver City Lodge No. 413, B. P. O. E. seat. As he fell his foot caught in the
Thos. Carr was up from Deming yesJ. 11. Titfiny, who has spent some has erected its Exalted Ruler, Judge stirrup and this served to further scare
terday.
time in Silver City for the benefit of his Gideon D. Bantz as it representative and the animal began kicking. When
G. 0. Smith of Topeka, Kansas, came
health, has returned to his home In New to the thirtieth annual convention of picked up it was found the boy had
in Thursday.
the Grand Lodge at New Orleans May been badly cut on the left side, and had
York.
The district court convenes in this
also received two ugly gashes on the
Delicious drinks at Porterlield's soda 10th.
city next Monday.
fountain.
A social dance was given at the T Box face and head. At last accounts he is
C. L. Erickson, was down from Cook's
Frederick, infant child of Mr. and ranch on the Mimbres Thursday night reported as doing as well as could be
Peak last week.
Mrs. J. A. Shipley has been seriously and was largely attended. All the boys expected.
'Frank C. Bell, was down from Pinos ill with pneumonia, but is slowly im- from the NAN ranch took part and enAlthough Grant county furnished
joyed themselves to their heart's con- more than her share of volunteers it is
proving.
Altos last Tuesday.
not represented by a commissioned ofWhile at the poutotlice waiting ' for tent.
J. R. Pearson of the lower Gila, was
your
mail try a glass of Aaron Schutz's
Fresh meats of all kinds can be found ficer in the troops. There has been
in the city last week. famous pineapple soda.
at D. C. McMillen & Co.'s market on some talk about this, but there is really
Sheriff II. 0. Bursom of Sccorro'was
B. F. Gooch was in the city last week, Broadway.
no occasion for it. Grant county would
in the city Saturday.
The New Mexico volunteers went to have had the captain of the troop had it
returning from thu Lower Gila, w here
Hei'tert Waters was down from Pinos he had been in attendance upon a very San Antonio.via La Junta and Newton, not been for
the resignation of Captain
Altos last Thursday.
Kansae, and not by El Paso as was gen- Fleming, and, after his resignation, it
nuccessful
' Mrs. J. F. Posey spent Sunday at
erally expected. They left Santa Fe would have had the first lieutenancy if
Richard G. Paynter, father of W. F.
Saturday afternoon and are now in San any of tha boys from the county would
Hudson Hot Springs.
Paynter, late a resident of Silver City,
have accepted it. It was offered to MorDistrict Clerk J. P. Mitchell has re- died at his home in Hannibal, Mo., on Antonio.
Full line of fhe latest styles and shapes gan and Roíe, each of whom feared that
turned from Hillslwro.
April 25th, aged 00 years.
of Stetson hats, just received by Lin- he w s not competent to fill the position.
The drug store of W. C. Porlerfleld
Frank Heed, the gentlemanly clerk in dauer A Burnside.
The place of second lieutenant was ofhas scetylina gas lights.
B. F. Allison and Wiley llishop drove fered toOtt, bu? he refused to accept on
Porierfield's, hat bee-- under the weathA company of home guards will shorter for several day . but reported for from Cactus Flat, on the Gila., to Silver the ground that he was too young and
ly be organized in this city.
duty yesterday afternoon.
City last Thursday in eight hours time, inexperienced in military matters.
Jim Schoonmakerand wife were down
miles,
Freeh meat of all kinds can "be found the distance being seventy-fiv- e
We have just received a large stock of
from Pinos Altos Thursday.
at I.', u. JlcMillPn & Co a market on and the two animalsdriven were ordi- base balls, bats, masks, gloves, etc. Call
nary cow ponies.
liroauway.
and see them at Porterlield's.
Paints and oils at Porierfield's.
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ity editor of the Phoe- lto enlist. J. Rex Hall
fee squad is one of the
Itlie Lyre there. Keau
of the Kingman Miu- h has been active in get- 'ecruitsfrom bis county.
'X left a position ofrepor- ompositor on the Jerome
ews to join, the battalion.
A. T)
Webb of (rabam punty is also a
printer and hasVently lieea connected with the ArizoiiiaúV) Graham county. Of the above list,
three: J. H, McClintock, G. A.I
McCarty and A. D, Webb, are ex-employes of this office. Arizona

OLD MAN CORRAL
FINE RIGS. FEED
A. S. GOODELL,

"

DfUiy.

her nurse a
woman

ihe

inks she can get 5,000
rth of style out of 81.000 salary.
The woman whó wants to refur
nish her home every sprinur. The
woman who buys for the mere
pleasure of buying. The woman otar.
who does not know how many
io Excuse for (joint; Iliiinrry.
Regular, satisfying and rcasnnaMo
cents, halves, quarters, dimes aiu
uickles there are in a dollar. The meals at eatini? hon.wa
ticketed via Santa l"e Route.
woman who thinks men are angels
Bac For Fifty Cents,
and demigods. The woman who
Guaranteed
toluuvn
Imliii in .,.!...
.........
would rather die than wear a bou
viiiu, r.,v.
uiuni'n
,
weak men mrniu. I, In,,,!
neu iwo seasons old. The woman Por gale by W. (J.. Porterlield.
who thinks that the cook and the
If von want frfish
nurse can keep house. The wombulk, go to D. C. McMillen A Co.
an who thinks it is cheaper to buy
CascaretH stimiilan I.
it III nni.u n ...1
nun
niunijo
omul than to make it. The worn- - bowel?. .Never Birken, l'íl
weaken ori-ipe'
F
Piji
lili'
n
k..
i,
a
i
ijv
iiv
oiiid
an who buys
rftrniriioi.i
c
for the v'i
CVIpfl (rnnllürrina
parlor and borrows kitchen utenn.t.l t "Vrvill llir
v,
Mimami
heeHlahlehneatl).
C. Mc.Milleu ALVh.
sils from her neighbors.
The
woman who thinks she is an orna-meGrorerien ninl piHintru i.win,., ,.r
... i
i
to her sex if she wins a pro- Irephest him heHt nimlirv
at the market of J). 0. Mc.Millen & Co.
gressive euchre prize."

the place to

-- Ta

gel- -

LIVERY STABLE

PROP,

SILVER CITY, N. M.

SINGER

A

.Sewing Machine agency lias been
located in this, city, and an elegant

line of machines will be on exhibition in a few days. Machines sold

.

on the installment plan.

Try

a

"SINGER'" and fon will use no
other but the "SINGER."

-

i

bric-a-bra-

!

111

S. H.

BARRETT, Agent, Silver City

ut

ulu-ai.-

...."A

Don't

The newspaper fraternity will Rnl)8crileread vour nulihlmr's t.um.r i.(
for Tub Eaoi.k.
be well rh presen M.',?.
?y, rizcwa
cavalry I.Mtffiu!.
Ino'To capWm. F. Lorenz,
tains of the company, J. II.
and V. O. O'Neill, both
FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT
belong to the profession, although
the latter is on the retired list. G.
INSURANCE.
A. McCarty of Graham county is
also a retired printer and newsNotary Pnu.ic.
paper editor. Walter T. Gregory
Odice ut Water Works oftlro
of the Maricopa contingent left a
SILVER CITY,
NEW MEXICO
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I VVtite House

aíódrxl

Owen Wilson, Proprietor.
Successor

f;

A

Gamblin & Warden.
.
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Í The Public Treated With the !g
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Utmost Courtesy.

líKSL'ECTS.

?

If your grocer

i

C;

doesn't sell Schillings Best tea, tell us his name,

The Finest of Wines, Liquors

r4

Ciivn
W

what kind you want (Japan, English Breakfast'
Oolong, Ceylon, or Blend), and what size package you want. We '11 see that you get it.
Dcn't send us any money. We don't
sell at

KOOMS
IN CONXI'.ITION- -

to.
I

Schilling & CowJa,iy

w,1
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Sweaters!

Sweaters!

$2

$5

$7.50

PiNNEY & ROBINSON,

HICKS, THE JEWELER.
S. F. R.

And General Athletic Goods.

Sweaters!

r.

Co.

w

jmr

i

v

mims a

1

Evexytliija.g' Ov.a.raxite4.

and

m

-

Foot Balls, Punching Bags,

l

A., T.

un

-w

9

In annonncintr that I now have with
Mr. S Mover-- .
end who wal.m Has,, watchmaker, nle
has a full' ontf.t of
oolH and comen Inghly
recommended. We are in o
turn to give prompt attention to all
work left with
an
w.l at all t.me.s en.leavor that eaeh
and ever c
shall he pleased. Our work is done in a
thorough a ,
proved and workmanship manner.

Watch Inspector for

w

tcimw Dana,

Take Pleasure

to

w .

k

t

GIVE US A CALL.

1$.

retail.

San Francisco

Cigars

and

JOBBERS OF BICYCLES AND SÜKDKIE8.
24 N. Second Ave., Phoenix, Ariz.

i

The New Uniform.
Xo Excuse for Mollis lliiiiirry.
The following is tlie description
Regular, satisfyicg am reasonable
.of the new uniform proposed by meals at eating houses for passengarg
:
Gen. Miles for service in the field. ticketed via Santa Fe Route.
The material is a grayish-brow- n
Bac For Flf'v Cent,
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, ni.'kes
duck, the facing to be according
weak men strong, blood pure. 50e $1.
to the arm of the service-re- d
artil- For 8ale by V. (J. Portertield.

CENT

Q(5

STORE

BORENSTEIN

American - Kitchen

BROS,

lery yellow for cavalry and blue
If
want fresli oysters in ci.n or
:
l'ltOPRIHTOHS
Good Meals at all Hours
for infantry. The hat is a gray bulk, you
go to D. C. Mo.Millen fy Co.
Keep constantly on hand a line llnu cf
felt, with band cockade and pom-poDAY OR NIGHT.
Cascurets stimulate liver, ki'-'jyand
of the same color as the
bowels. Never sicken, weaken úrgripe; DRY GOODS and CLOTHING,
The boots of artillery and 10c. For sale by W. C. Porterlie'd.
Everything neat and clean! Under new
LADIKS', GKNTS' and
management
All the delicacies of
cavalry will be russet color, while
Celery, cranberries and
in
the season constantly on hand!
the eatable line at D. C. McMillén & (Jo's. CIIILDKKX'S SHOKS.
it is yet undecided whether the
GLASS
Fresh Oysters a specialty
will wear shortish breeches
wARii and ckockkky.
CHARLIE JOE,
Manager
mid legging or breeches broad in
On Bullard St. Next
Door
the in un and buttoned tight at
To Gillott
Son.
the ankles. The chevrons of the
.Denier in.
noir commissioned officers will be
the same color as their facings,
and will be surmounted with the
NEAT CLEAN ROOMS
RATES MOST REASONABLE
arm of the United States- -a
spread eagle over the fields. All
CIGARS 4. TOBACCOS
thedetails of the uniform have
been absolutely settled. The genCOMIM.KTK
LINK OF
eral idea appears to have been
itorrowed trom the fatigue uniPeriodicals, tatiorery
form worn by the British troops
in India, substituting the slouch
Motions,
Etc.
hat of t lie Daniel Boone period
FRANK MILSTEAD,
Proprietor
for the helmet of the British
8ILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO
troops.
Er Suite.
Sirxgle
!

t!

fac-ii'g-

s.

I

I

aaron scnirrz.

&

fruit, jonfectionerv!

-

BV

TM

OAV

WCIK OR MONTH.

A

dimmer
;poons

Several companies of Texas parlor soldiers, who in times of peace
love to pose before the ladies as
soldiers brave, navt decided not to
leave the slate.. They are heroes
of the hour in the pomp and glit-J- er
of t lie holiday parade, but
v:ieTTt51(l (Tlory has been trampled into the, earth, and 'Jilt! brave
American
soldiers assassinated,
these petted, white livered Jiean-tie- s
refuse to go to the front. Theii
cowardly conduct will cause a
blusli of shame to mantle the
cheeks of every man and woman
in Texas. General Mabry's prompt
action in ordering them to return
their uniforms and equipment is
siniething of a relief, as it will forever brand tl leni as a lot of cow
ards, too puny to resent a national
insult.
But thank God Texas
don't depend on these military
rabbits in times of trouble.
She
of
has thousands
real men, with
good red blood in their veins, and
with brave, honest hearts who
would die a thousand times rather
thon show the white feather.
Sierra County Advocate.
Roberts, the

THEO. WILDEIMAUER.

SILVER CITY

NEW MEXICO

ON BROADWAY.
Cleaning and Repairing neatly do.,e at
reasonable prices.
(leaniiiir ami pressing :íi!,-- . n
Cleaning ami pressing pants,

Your Patronage Solicited.

Li

LIXE.

.50

U. S. Mai

nnurm

mill

,

til

-

O

).

and
Express.

VlViVlVVÍí
W. A. SMITH, prop.

Itiillartl St., opposite Oswald's stalile
SII.VKK MTV, X. .11.

fU

V(C

Stage leaves daily except Sunday from Wells, Fargo

Vc

&

Co'a

oflice.

Comforta-til- e

transportation furnished passengers, and quick time male.
("Reasonable express and passenger rates

First-clas- s
in everv narticiilur. Tlmr.
oughly renovated and newly furnished

ncasant location.

inrongnoiu.

Lodging, 25 Cents

MADE

Baths,

15

Cents

Are

You

East or North

Going

?

ON HONOi
strgm:

SIMPLE

If So, Be Sure Your Ticket Reads via

SANTA FE ROUTE
FROM

photographer,
can lix you up in any style of picture.
well-know-

or

n

DEMING.

Through Couches, Chair Curs, Pullman

Broadway Restaurant

nntl Tourist Sleepers Daily.

I'mliT Hrcmrtwiiy Hotel, Silver City

Consult Time Cards

Meals at all hours, day and

Purchasing Tickets

via

Any

Other Route,

night.
SKINT

Evervtlnncr New ami EWunt.
Oysters, Fish and Game in season.

SPEEDY

rXPCftirNCt
compin m tmi
"""Vff

ORTV

The best meals in the city.
YKF BOW.
Chef and Manager

Before

0

-

Ou-

wu.

-

For Information Address Agent or
c

ck i

W. J. BLACK,
General Passenger Agent, Topeka, Kansas.

SINGCR SEWING-MACM- I
r.
oio oimcTTo 'hc
ikmough cokhuvi
I

j

usri

MPL.V'.C J ONkI

THE SINGER MANUFACTU
OrPICCO IN Z'' AY CITY 1.4 IHi

i.'CCC
WOkLD.

F. B. HOUGHTON,
General Agent, El Taso, Texas.

A.

J.

Editor and Frop'r,

LOOM IS,

J. L. Whitton, Mg'r and Locul Editor.
Entered at the postoftice lit Silver City
.M
fur transmission through the malls ut
second class rates.
N.

Olllce on Yankle Street between Texas and

Arizona Streets.
Advertising Kates on Application.

....

Subscription Kates, Tostare I'repald:
One year
Six IIXtlt)lN

--

Three months

SIIA'F.K CITY, N. M.. MAY

14.

Í2.00
l.oo
,50

1H1W

Silver

55

Lead

3.W

Sl'AXimif

VALOR.

Details of the naval battle fought
in Manila harbor have disabused
the minds of those people who imagined that the Spaniards would
not fight. Of the eleven ships captured or destroyed by Commodore
Dewey, not one struck it colors.
Not one was deserted until it was
completely disabled, and the crews
of some of the ships went down
with their ships with the Spanish
colors still flying. How could men
have been more heroic?
If cou rage were all that the Spanish navy needs, It would be equal
to any navy afloat.
At Manila
the Spaniards were clearly outclassed in men, ships and guns.
They were battered to pieces by a
superior
superior
management,
sp ids ana suterioremiiimieiu. - rtyl hev
i
i
i i
wla ved a desperate game and lost,

dollars the money would have been
well spent. Since this fight every
patriotic Americrn feels prouder a?
he looks at the old flag and thinks
that our navy is abundantly able
to maintain its honor. The American eagle muy be pardoned if he
should do a little strutting.

The New Mexico volunteers left

hey tought as well as they could
with inferior ships, inferior guns
and with bad management.
No such naval victory has ever
before been won at such a small
cost and this makes Dewey's victory all the more brilliant. Such
a victory could not reasonably
have been expected and it is not
reasonable to expect that there
will be such another victory won
during the war. Without a single armored vessel and with no
guns of a larger calibre than eight
inches, Dewey destroyed a fleet
and silenced the land batteries
commanding the entrance to Manila harbor without the loss of a
man or a a ship. Spaniards were
killed and wonded by hundreds
and yet amid the blowing up of
their magazines, the burning of
their ships and the frightful loss
of life the Spanish gunners stood
to their guns without a thought of
lowering their colors. Such action
is not the action of cowards.
Had the Spaniards struck their
colors after having fired a few
shots at the Asiatic squadon, Dewey's victory would have been an
unimportant one. It would have
furnished no proof that the American navy is to be feared in a conflict on the sea, but this victory
will compel respect for the stars
and stripes on the seas and in
every foreign land. Had this victory cost a hundred millions of
;

ten
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

I

1

,

rift

ai.d banners from end to end of;

the trains and the volunteers left'
in trie best of spirits. Two of the
troo)s wjre mustered into the ser- It is now estimated that the cost vice ',fthe United States on Satof the war with Spain will lie about urday, the other troops having
twenty-fiv- e
million a month. This been mustered into service prewill amount to a little more than a viously. In the afternoon Troop;
cent a day for every resident of the D. was presented with a handsome
United States.
More than this is: hí k flag from the ladies of Silver
expended for the news of the war. City. Business was suspended and
a large number of people watched
There are four sergeants in the formation of the line. The
Troop I), for Grant county, so that troops were escorted to the station
there are several of the boys in by the local band, the G. A. R. post
line of promotion.
Apparently and the local company of militia.
this is a matter of which they have In a handsomely decorated car
thought very little; their desire be- riage rode Miss Williams, a young
ing to get into the field and wipe lady of Santa Fe who has a brothout the Spaniards in Cuba as soon er on the Baltimore rtith Admiral
as possible.
Dewey. She was dressed as Columbia and on the carriage was a
Uncle Samuel is likely to hold banner with the legend: "My
the Phillipire Islands until Spain
brother was with Dewey at Manpays all of the xpensea of the
illa." This feature was the idea of
present war and a smart sum beJudge Morrison who was informed
sides for JisturbidV' the peace of
early in the day that a sister of
mind of the old gentleman. The
one of the Baltimore's crew was in
Phillipines are worth at least twice
the city.
as much as Cuba and are aaiple
a wom or ADVU'K
security for all the expenso we are
likely to go to in giving Spain a
To Those Coining to Alaska or the Klongood drubbing.
dike Ould Melds.
One thing should he impressed iidoii
With Cuba free and the Philli every iv V.Ti..)'i
or trader compines and probably the Canaries ing to Alaska, lo the Klondike, or the
lost to Spain, that country will not Yakon country, and that is the necessity
cut much of a figure in the council for providing an adequate and proper
food supply. Whether procured in the
of nations in the future. It would
states, in the Ioiiiiuhn, oral the sup-pl- y
have been better for Spain to have
stores here or fun her on, this must
given Cuba her freedom and have he his primary concern. L'poti the
paid a proper indemnity for the manner in which I lie miner has ol. serblowing up of the Maine than to ved or neglected this precaution more
than upon any other one thing will hie
lose nil of her valuable possessions
sueee a or failure depend.
and pay for getting whipped into These supplies must he healthful ami
the bargain.
should he concentrated, hut the most
careful ut lent ion in the selection rf
New Mexico's four troops left bods that will unimpaired indefinite ly
Santa Fe last Saturday afternoon under all the conditions which thev will
or
to join Roosevelt's rcLMinent of ,lttv to enoounitr is impctative
l
Iwkinu
rough riders af San Antonio. Each
.
... i:
i
I.
i
i
powuer
upon tlor .i
inútil oe reneu
uieciiicl
of the four troops had its full compart of every meal, imagine Die helplessplement of 80 men besides ofliiers ness of a miner with a can of spoiled
and two extra men. Bishop and baking powder. Buy only the very best
I'ieper, of Silver City, went along flour; it is the cheapest in the end. Exin the hope that some of the boys perience has shown the .Royal Raking
Powder to lie the most reliehle and the
would drop out and they would trading companies now
uniformly supget a chance to go to Cuba after ply this brand, as others will not keep
all. It was generally conceeded in this climate, lie sure that the hiwot.

"''.

"'
.

that troop D, the troop in which is sweet, sound and thoroughly cured.
the Grant, Dona Ana, Lincoln, These are ibe absolute necessities upon
which all

Chavez and Eddy county boys enlisted, was composed of the best
riders in the New Mexico troops.
One of the troopers of this troop
expressed the general sentiment
when he said: "I wouldn't give
much for a Spaniard after we get
our brand upon him."

the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

Royal make

Banta Fe Saturday afternoon on a
ipecial train of ten sleeping cars
The cars;
i' nd two baggage cars.
flags
bunting,
were decorated with

BOVl

CO..

HAKINfl POWW It

HPWVOBK.

Hint from the. Klondike.
Joseph Liidtie, the famous trapper
A

and miner and the present ower of Dawson City, and many years the agent of
the Alaska Commercial Company gives
a hint to persons going to Alaska, and
pays great compliment to a well known
article. Tie. writes: "I have always
used the Royal linking Powder hi Alaska
and Northwest, territory, as no other
gave equal satisfaction in that harsh climate. I also found my customers always insisted on having thai hriind."

A, T.

S. F. TIME TABLE.
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Arrives
Westward
No. sill

STATION

Departs

F.asUttid

Nn.H2'2

l:l p.a. in.in.

A'SilverClty
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Ar liliicon
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A

Ar Allinci'r
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H ift a. in.
II III.
Deliillig 10
11:11 a in.
I.v Milt

l.vSlvcrl"
V

Ililll'O I
No si
v Allinn'r
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II. M. STKCKK'I.

f It ATKHVYI.

12::m

III.

7.'i

a in.

Am-ll- l

SOCIKTI KS.

1) A. M.

lit Silver City chapter. No. 2. Masonic
Hall, lieinilar convocations on 3rd Wediies-iln- v
evenlnir eaeli niontli. All companion
A. II. II. Mil. I KK. II I'.
invited toatteml.
I'KHHY It. Lady, Sec'y.
F.

4

A

A.M.

;t Silver t'lly
sonic Hall, over Sliver

l.odite. No. K. Meelsul MaCity National It ink.
The Thursday cvenim.' on or liefore the full
un huí each month. All visit hue brothers in-

vited loiiiteml.
John Srn.i.Kit,
I'kiihy II. Lady. Sec'y

V.

M.

K. S.

0

I., .. .... 1 M V U M.w.tu
Cll...... I'Ow
1st and ;lrd Tuesday In each moot h at
.iiasonic ll.'lll. .1 k N I K A. A l!H A II A M, vt. ,M.
Kl.I.AIiKI'll WaiikKN, SetTclaiy.

every

o. v. w.
Haulier I.odne no, 2 reirreo of Honor,
ineels on 2nd and 4th Saturday niiihls In
s
ein-month at Masonic Hall, visltiiiK
cordinly Invited.
Mhs. Aakon Scia'TZ.C of II
Mus. Hay A ik nii k.im, Kit

it

mem-licr-

0. V. w.
Meets on Monday evenlinrs of each
month, Fellow workmen cordially Invited
UiciiAitn Orala! M. W
II. M Sleeker Hec
I O It. M.
liMlniincliiilia council No. I. meets at. Hank
iiulldiiiK hall on HrsMind third Wednesday
evenings In each month.
Miss A mu k Clayton, I'oeohontas
Hattik V ii iikii i i.i.. C. of It.

must place a chief reliance, T O.O F.
It .las I.. Kldiicly T.iiciimpment No. I. meets
and can under no circumstances be neg- 2nd
anil llh Wednesdays of each month,
Hrothers are cordially Invited.
lected. They may, of course, be supT N. 1iiil.HKUS. (,'. I
plemented by as many comforts or deSt. Geo. Hoiiinson. Scrllie
licacies as the prosja'ctor may be able
to pack or desire to pay for. From the jI O. O. F.Tiffany
I.odire. No. III. meets at Odd
Isaac
Fellows' Hall. Thursday evenings.
Alaska Mining Journal.

Meiu-ocrs- of

Groceries and country produce of the
freshest and best quality always on
hand at the market of D.' C. McMillen

k

Co.

tend.

the order cordially

T.N. ('Hi Minus. Sec'y.

T

It

Invited to atK. M. UltiKKiN, N. U.

O. O. F.

He en Lodge. No. 7. lieliekali Decree
Meetings second and fourth Friday nights Ii.

(Hit and Hack.
California:
month, at hall of I. S. Tiffany Lodge No.
While at the postollice waiting for each
HI..
Mas. A.U. (loon, N.(J.
Some interesting facts concerning the your mail try a glass of Aaron Sciiutz'a
MissStwu Howie, tte'y.
trip to California and hack via Santa Fe famous pineapple soda.
Route may be had by applying to agent
IT OF I'.
Meets 2d and 4tli Tuesday nights of each
Literature
A.T.&S.F.Ry.
month
at Hank HuIUHiik. Visit inn Knight
All the standard and late novels at
Invited.
J. .1. Shkuihan, (J. C
Pase balls anil bats at Porterlield's.
Portcrtield's.
W. A. 0 Ashman K. K & S.

It

THE NEW GENERATOR.

the other reservoir is a stand pipe
which serves to lessen tfSe danger
of two high a pressure of the gas
by permitting it to escape into the
open air at the rear of the building
when a certain pressure is reached
This makes the machine doubly
safe, as in case anything should
happen the water valve in'v the gas
generator that it would noV,wotk,
s
the stand pipes permits th
When'the
gas to escape.
lights are turned out the expense
ceases as the water is cut off and
The
the generation of gas stoj
machine needs little or no attention and is perfectly safe.
The "Eagle Automatic Acetylene
Generator" is made in many sizes,
for residences, stores,
suitable
hotels, shops, and in fact for all
places where light is needed.

ACETYLINE GAS LIGHT.
The Safest, Cheapest and Most
venient Light Ever Produced.

i

Con-

Acetylene as as developed thus
far is practically new, although
the gi and the calcium carbide
from which it is produced have
been known te chemists for some
time, but the cost of the carbide has
been so high it vías beyond com
mercial use until about two
methods of
,'irro. when inmroved
making it from coke and lime by
an electric process brought the
price within a reasonable figure.
The gas is produced by wetting
calcium carbide with water. When
carbide is immersed in water, the
gas will be seen to rise in bubbles
through tl)é water and pass off into
the air, ae in the form of irregular
lumps.
is nonexplosive and is
inactjve except when submitted to
the action of water. To obtain the
gas foi use it is necessary to have

J

A
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11

'

11

....,

0

11 11
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Wholesale Druggists, Toledo

Hall's Catarrh Core is taken internal
iv, acting directly upon the blood and
inucouN surfaces of the syslun. Trice,
10C per buttle. Nil.l by all druggists.
Testimonials free.

GILLETT & SOU
Wholesale and Retail..'.

-

WOlil) OK

a California Line.
Journeys long or short comfortably
made, provided your tickets redd over

A DVK'K

Santa i'e.

Merchants!

1

One thing should he impressed uno
every miner, prospector or trader coming to Alaska, to the Klondike, or the
Yakon country, and that is the necessity
for providing an adequate and proper
fond xupplv. Whet her procured in t he
jn
1)limini()n( r ut tlie
b
ply stores here or further on, this must
L'pon the
lie his primary concern.
manner in hhich thrt niiner has observed or neglected this precaution more
lhan upon any other (me thing will his

JOBBERS

.'OíTi.iV!

d

111

'minT.gas.be

At

'i

1

nt

Hour; it is the eheape.--l iniheend. Exthe Royal Raking
perience has show
Powder to be the most nlieble and the
trading companies now uniformly sup-nlthis brand, as others will not keep
this climate. Be sure that the bacon
is sweet, sound and thoroughly cured.
Following is a short description These are the absolute necessities upon
of the machines:
which nil must place a chief reliance,
ordi- - and can under no circumstances be negthe
resembles
machine
The
ith lected. They may, of course, be sup- '
plenicnted by as many comfort or de
...
......
,.
,1
.o"' "
iwo smaii
licacies as the prospector may be able
In uiese to pack or desire to pay for. From the
foot each in d;ameter.
generators is placed a given quan- Alaska Mining Journal.

4
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PROVISIONS
Cigars and Tobacco

nuoc
hcacrcar
that Vvr.i.s juit
once

as ccis. blc.is

Wholesale and Retail Dealers

,

in

DRY GOODS,
)

11

y

in

AND
f

succe s or failure depen.i.
be healthful and
Tl.e?e supplies
should be concentrated, hut lie inosii
careful att"i'iion in Ihe selec'ilm rft
nods Unit will unimpaired indefinitely
under all the conditions which they will
ror
have to encounter is impeiative.
instance, as bread raised w ith baking
powder must be relied upon for thech'ef
part of every meal, imagine tne helplessness of a miner with a can of spoiled
Buy only the very best
bak'u g powder.

h

)

)

CLOTHING,
hut it vasn't as comfcrt.itlc.
Untilhc.lir.ctsrorr.siii aj:.n,
Stetson Hats will lead i:rtiu- -

HOOTS aíul SHOKS,
HATS and CAPS,

.
f

NOTIONS

irability. ? tyks, :S?3,oas;!:.'

&c. &c

Soft FLis A.
ihe s' iniarJs for style r.r,i
z

1)

S

tr..vV'-acc-

For Sale

Carry the Largest

by

C.C. Shoemaker

i

tity of a material known as

t,

'.
if .........
...
.'i......
kv
1 uu eui
uu
in 'i
Illlll lui , it mi
papers every where. It will work
wondders one treatment curing any
ordinary case. The full supply of two
large bottles will ho sent to any address
by express on recept of $", toyethnr
with special directions for use.
llOW'M TIllH.
Agents Wanted.
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward Pruniinond Medicine Co., 81 Nassau
for any case of Catarrh that canno. be St.. New York.
cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F.J.CliKNUYtV CO., Props., Toledo, 0.
NOTll'K.
We the undersigned have known F. J.
The Montezuma Hotel, at Las Vegas
Cheney for the last 15 years and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business Hot Springs, will be opened June 15,
transactions and financially able to car- 18117. The charges for board and room
ry out any obligations made by thei' will be if 1.00 per week and upwards
(inn.
Uailroe) fare from Silver City $lf.
Wkst a Tun ax,
Wai.imno, Kixxan a Mahv.n,

To Those Coinlntr to Aliixktt or tlio Klondike olil IcIdH.

uineteenth century. It is recommended by the board of underwriters and is much safer thai, any
other artificial light.
as much as
It only costs
as
coal oil, and '.ess than
iuch as electric light or other llluji'.ant is comparatively inexpensive and can
with eiiunl economy and conven-enc- e
be used in the smallest dwelling or largest business or manufacturing establishment-MaSdmtz of this city has the
sole agency for the machines in
New Mexico and Arizona, and
Andy Laird is the authorized agent
all
10 sell the right and transact
territories.
business in the two

gi-nt-

..

-

It's

V'generator.
TI.,. I'ir.irrW
e
",c lJ c .w.nt Jvlniin crim írMl
erator is one of the wonders of the

one-thir-

be Given

Will

of Kllemlllti(iin which cail.
, .
,
. n.'nm.nmwl's li.rht..
ning Remedy- - The proprietors do not
h n hold ,.vr.n
.llfl .. mt.

For

--

c,

sar-plu-

'It

one-lift-

$500

Don't Tohneco Spit nml Smoke I.lfe Awttyj
If you want to quit tobacco using easi- iy mi loievei, uu mautt vv en , miou,
magnetic, full of new fife and vigor,
l..- ...i.;. v.. 'n., i
f.....
i...
mo
u.e
uuuei wuimm ,
that makes weak men strong. Many!
avs.
Over
train ten pounds in ten
of W. U
400,000 cured, liny
1 orterlield, under guarantee to cure, buc
or f 1.00. Booklet a id sample mailed
free. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago
or New York.

CHRIS

STOCK 0Í GROCERIES

in Southern New Mexico.

SCHNEIDER.

car-hid- o,

resembling in appearance
Through the upper
blue chalk.
portion of these generators are two
slow-1nozzles, through winch water
eeiierators and
.U....U ii.i.i
the earhlde. Die water com '
t
in.r in contact with the curmuu
generates the gas winch passes into
f'1'1-'1the two large reservoirs on
autoTlio
of the generators.
of
one
matic valve is arranged in
Kbnty
off
the
the reservoirs whicli

book of receipts of all kinds of cookw hich is specially valuable for use
upon the trail or in the camp, is published by the Royal linking Powder Company, of New York. The receipts are
A

ery,

..

...
...

"

-

.

thoroughly practical, and the methods
are carefully explained, so that the in- ........!.. ....... m..i iciili ilu mil ri.nililv,
prepare everything requisite for a good,
wliok.!i()me m,l,i ((r eu, (lllilltil.8 jf lie
nuitcrinlH. The mat-sid- e
juls tilt
durable form,
though
,,r ,
eompacl
the whole book weighing but two mm- ices. Under a special arrangement, this
hook will he sent free to miners or olh- -

General Mason

&

SILVER CITY.

Contractor

Slt'tie, Lime, Cement, 1'hMe.r of

and
J

11

Only the freshest, best
and choicest brands
of all goods.

N. M.,

Vari,

ah for tale.

Leave orders
work warranted.
Cave saloon and I'lnneer corral.
A

11

1

4

E. G.

j

.

to MAIL ORDERS
Huy in carload lots and
Avill not be undersold

Bicycle Repairing,

Machine Work
Work.
and

a
...
,
, ,
,
water from the generators when
Gun
nsiched,
th8 comlm.nd tmt every one going to the I.li'cirlnil Work a Sieelnlly.
ppecilicd pressure is
Idress the
temporarily ceahtng tne gencrauon Klondike procuren copy.
- Royal Raking Powder Co., New York.
quanti
Work
sutlicicnt
a
.f liie nas until
presthe
ty consumed to decrease
Just try a 10 box of Cascarets, the f- Shop '" Yanki'e St. Next . C. lllmimn'K
and
is
opened
valve
the
when
inest liver ami bowel regulator ever made;
sure,
SILVKK CITY, N. M.
In
again.
form
for sale by W.C. PorterfieUl.
to
thegasbegins
.

l;T Special attention jiiven

PIPER

SILVER

Qjararteed.
J

CITY NATIONAL

BANK BLOCK,
Broadway, Bullard

&

Texas Sts,

SILVER C1TY.N.M.

SILVER CITV REDUCTION COM PAN

V.

Silver City, Grant County, New Mexico.
Tliis jilant has buen purchased and
will lie operated in the future liy the
estate of the late Senator George Hearst

PROFESSIONAL

CARDS

Dit. c. ir. zoiigku,
I'hysldan

;

ami Surgeon.
Rii.vku City, Mbw Mkxico.
Office over
store, at tlie
lii'tul of stairway. Open day ami night.
ri

California, under the general management of I). 1. Gillette, Jr.
It is the intention of the present manLVAN X. WHITE,
agement to largely increase the capacity
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
ol the plant and equip it with every
Will practice in till courts.
modern appliance for liu Huccessfnl and
cheap treatment of ores and conce- Silver City,
Xew Mexico
ntrate. Consignments and correspondence solicited. Advances will lie made JOSKI'M HooNK,
U'H.IN Xkiii.ktt,
of

...

on ores.

f

jr i

ruw

mom

o

l

Sliver City.

HelnlllK.

tsy

Every Hmly

rri

h4F,'jjr

!

l)()OXE k X Ell LETT.
1)
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

So.

Cancarets Candy Cathartic, the most
ng
and Sliver City, X. M.
wonderful medical discovery of the age
pleasant and refreshing to the taste, act
gently and positively on kidneys, liver JOHN M, CilNN.
ATTORNEY AT LAW
and howels, cleansing the entire system 0
dispell) colds, cure headache, fever, hay Will Practice In all t'n Courts of tlm
bitpeathm and biliousness. Please huterritory
10, 2ó, SILVER CITY
mid try a box of C. C. C.
JV. 31.
50 cents. Sold and guaranteed to cure
by W. C. Purterlield.
W. A. Hawkins.
T. F. Conway.
Ollices-Deuil-

rí6TAYirí6

y;

OFFICIAL

Attort eys and counsellors at Law
Congress SILVER CITY
XEw MEXICO
Governor
Secretary
Prompt attention given lo all business
Chief Justice intrusted to our curt).

KKHKIIAI..
M.

A.

II. It.
H

Otero

Hamilton.

'.an-hll-

ii,

j
.lanlz.
Walton. Clerk Third Judicial IMstrlc
Surveyor (icncral
UiilnliV VaiH'e.
A I. Morrison,
I'nited Slates Collector
W. I!. Chlldcrs,
I'.S. District, Attorney
C. M I'maker,
t'nlteil States Marshal
i

pin v I '. s.

iissmnn,

C.

.1.

S.Coal

Mo.'.;

w

Maihal

Treasurer
clerk
Attorney
Marshal

II. licit.
van X. While

Il.killuirii.
IIOAKII OK KlilICA HON.
C.

i

Gold and Silversmith.
--

M a tie

-

t-

Order

Kept'

nng

THE WHITE

Neatly Done.

5lYMflACfflfiL

M. N.

A.K. ROBINSON Agept

ST. JAFsES HOTEL

1

ST. LOUIS.

SILVER CITY, N. M.

I.MKS.

.las. Clllctt.
C. W. M. Carvil.

Watrner,

Martin Malier

ÍVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVW

Chief
Assistant Chief
tiiirdon llni'iicv
W C. Whitehill"
It.
Foreman. I!.
Ilov Co
Foreman. . I. W. F. Hose Co
Steve l lile
C. F. Loreu. Fot'euiau. Hook and l.adilei'Co

St. tieotL'e Koiiluson

Solicitor llenera
Allien II. Fall.
II. Crist, Santa Fe.
District attorney
It. L. Youiik. Las Cruce .
.
A.
T.
Finical. All'iie,
Thos. J. llellln. Silver City,
"
"
II. M. tlaut'lierty, Socorro.
"
"
A. A. Jones. Las Veiras.
John Franklin, Eddy,
LHirarlar.
lose Segura.
Clerk Supreme Court
ico. Wyllys.
V.. II. Itci !inami. Superintendent
Penitentiary
Adjutant tlcncral
lieo. W. Knaehel,
Samuel Fldodi.
Treasurer
Marcelino in rein,
Auditor
Supt. of Schools
Placido Sandoval,
W. F. Martin
Coal nil lus
'or
l'Ol:iT or I'ltlVATK I. AMI CLAIMS.
Joseph T. feeds of Iowa. Chief Jlist Ice.
II lull' F. St
Anso.iite Justices
.of Colorado; 'Cumias C. Fuller of Xorlli Carolina-W- l
M.M urray, of Tennessee; Henry C
IIh
sluss of Kansas.
of Missouri. Fulled
Matt l. Reynolds,
States
col NT v
1Í. V. Nettsliain.
l'roliate J mine
James s. Carter
I'lcasurer
F. .M.Vouiitf.
l'roliate Clerk

li'lllllJiJi

' .
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RATES:

$2.00

PER DAY.

Room and Breakfast, $1.00.
EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.00 Per Day
Good Rooms.

Good

Mes!s.

Gcod Service.

'.Vlicn you Visit St. Louis fctop

That is only ONE reason why the

Marlin Repeating Rifle
is the SAFEST and deserves its name
SAFETY."
It EJECTS at the SIDE and so is the MOST
CONVENIENT and COHFORTABLE.

!

nt

The Barrel Is the BALLARD Barrel.
The ACTION Is the most C0HPACT ;
the SIMPLEST because it has
the fewest parts ; the EASIEST
WORKING because all parts work
directly on each other without lost
motion.

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Stmt Cart Olrtct to Hold
TURKISH BATHS, Oen pi! Nitfht

Irvadwa and Walnut,

.

t.

A'.
Mc
I. L. Illirnslile.
I. II. (.illell.
W. C. Wall is,

The

GLAIRE HOTEL
-

SANTA FE, N.M.

Sli,.-Ii-

Collector

,.'.

,"v'

;

LIQHT WEI0HT AND PERFHCT BALANCE.

v.tt

Assessor

Surveyor

fCouiluissloner

X.J. Ilicks.

Fred. G. Erb,

ommissiniict

A. .I.Clark,
M. Maher.

Coiiiuilsslonre

Send for Cutulogue to

Prop.

The Marlin Fire Arms Co.,

HADE IN ALL CALIBRES
from 3i to i r.

Elevator,

Fira Proof,
Steam Hent,
Ameriuan Plan,
Silver City I'tist Olliee.
Electric Lights,
( llllce open dally except Sunday front 8 a.m.
Bnth Free to Guests,
to p. in.
Dales $2 to $2. SO per day,
tieneral delivery open Sunday for one hour Dinmi) Room on
the first Floor,
only after (list rl 1ml Ion of mails.
Money order department open dally l xcept Hack tare from All Trains 93 Cents
Sundays from S a. m. to II p.
SidiiHil

r

THE TOP IS SOLID."

FIHB IIKI'AIITMKNT

('. Mctirnth.

OHIO.

CLEVfLAND.

Satisfaction guaranteed

Yankli) St.. Silver City.

V. Cox.

corset
Julius

Jewel ry

A. (i. IllHIl

'

lteiiuelt,

.

L.

n

p

Mayor

W. Flelnlllg,
tl. Ahrahnni.

-1

PRACTICAL

Prices Reduced

.1.

W.

-

'

TK.IlltlTOIIIAI..
CITY

A

E. E. GANDARA

H

tnsii'Cior

tero, santa I'e.
Kc'lsler Land (llllce
K. I' llohai l. maílla I'e. Ki
ver l and dtlice
K. i:. Slnder.
l.usCiuccs licir'r hand Htlco
.1. T. Avarale, Las t ruces, liec'v'r 1dOIMce
lüchard Youu.:, Koswell
llrs'r hand (Mice
V. (i. Cocrove. Koswell.
liec'v'r l.andolllce
C. S nek. Clayton,
.
Iten'r Land ( Hilen
. S. Holland. Clayton.
liec'v'r Land Ollice

.

...

Reo u bite mm
C0Í6TRUCTÍ01'' 'iiiy.

Associate

t

l.

II.
W. It.

W. A
W.
M. .

-
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New Haven.
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Mall closes for Fort Itayard. Central. Han-

over, (coi v'town and all railroad points

dul-

ly at T.t'i a in.
Maili'loses for Mogollón anil all Intertneili.
nte points at ill. in., dally except Sunday.
Mall iirrivesfioin Mouollon ami lutermeil- ati' points at Ta. in. daily except Sumlay.
Mall closis lor I'lnos Altos dally except
Sunday at :t::i p. ui.
Mairarrlvesfioin Pinos Altos dally except
Mnicliw at T:.fi a: i".
Mail arrives from the east, west and south

daily at 1:15 p. m
Mall departs for the east, west and south at
8:111 a. tn.
' Mus. Ahtik E. Oai.i.oway, 1. M.
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